
How to Become 

a Certified COSIRI Assessor

* CCA
Qualification requirements

YOU JUST  NEED  of These CRITERIA BELLOWAnyone

You have atleast 3 years experience 
within sustainability area

At least 3 years of job experience relating to 
advisory work and activities. It is recommended 
that the applicant has at least 300 hours of 
project advisory/ consulting experience. Must 
have completed advisory engagement with a 
manufacturing Client.

At least 5 years of job experience 
relating to the manufacturing sector.

SUSTAINABILITY 
EXPERT

DOMAIN EXPERTISE CONSULTING

TECHNOLOGY  
CONSULTING
You are with an organization for at 
least 3 years to improve 
manufacturers, use of technology and 
achieve business goal. In this position 
you currently provide advice, solve 
technology/process/ organizational 
problems, and drive increased 
efficiency/productivity.

Register for Training Register for Examination

Process on Becoming a  
Certified COSIRI Assessor

And receive immediately your 40h training material

Choose an authorised training centre

Register for Training

And receive your training certificate.

Complete your training

Choose and pay the exam fees online

Register for Examination

Apply for the exam of your choice

And receive the official certification

Pass your exam

You are now a Certified COSIRI Assessor
Receive your onboarding package along with your


Certified Assessor ID number

Now you are ready to  
perform COSIRI Assessment

Pay COSIRI Platform fees
Start Assesment

Find help on our website or  
contact INCIT for help

Progress on report

Data of the COSIRI assessment  
will be store in database

Generate debriefing Finalise executive report

How to Retain your COSIRI  
Assessor License? 
*Certified COSIRI Assessor
How many assessments did you

achieve in 2 years?

Apply for Certified

COSIRI Training

FROM

0-2
Apply for  
new exam

FROM

3-4
Receive automatic  
recertification

FROM

4++

Become a certified Assessor

Process Certified COSIRI Assessor

Ready for Assesment

Retain Assessor Licence
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